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A 63-year-old paraplegic male patient was diagnosed with
transverse myelitis at the T4 level and obstructive uropathy at
37 years of age. Hemodialysis was initiated when he was 39
years of age. Three surgeries were performed on both the
forearms to create arteriovenous fistulas (AVFs), but the AVFs
that were created did not persist. An AVF was created by end-
to-side anastomosis of the posterior tibial artery and great
saphenous vein in the posterior malleolar area of the right leg
(Figure 1). The patient has experienced no AVF-associated
problems during the 24 years since the procedure was
performed. He visits our dialysis center by wheelchair and
is able to compress the needling site without assistance.
Once potential AVF and arteriovenous sites in the upper arms
have been exhausted, only difficult options remain including
axillary loops, arteriovenous subclavio-subclavian Collier shunts,
subclavian artery to right atrium bridge grafts, subclavian
arterioarterial loops, and lower extremity bridge fistulas. These
options are performed ino2% of all vascular access procedures.
Major indications for bypass grafts using upper central vessels
include predisposition to steal syndrome and stenotic outflow
veins. Possible disadvantages of this approach are difficulty in
securing needles on the chest wall, cosmetic disfigurement, and
cardiac compromise. AVFs have been attempted in the thigh for
patients in whom upper limb access is not possible but are
susceptible to thrombosis, infection, and steal syndrome. In our
patient, we created an AVF using the posterior tibial artery and
great saphenous vein. This is the first successful case of long-
term AVF in the leg. We do not recommend creating such access
in ambulatory patients due to risk of trauma with consequent
exsanguination. Leg AVF may be used in bedridden or
paraplegic patients if the procedure is unsuccessful in the upper
extremities, as in our case.
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Figure 1 |A paraplegic patient receives dialysis
via arteriovenous fistula (AVF) in the leg.
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